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One of the moat enthusiastic Red 
<Sross worker* In England 1* ex-Queen 
Amelia of Portugal, who Is « princess 
of the exiled royal family of France. 

Her great grandfather' was Loots 
Philippe, the citizen king of France, 
whose reign came to a violent end in 
0848. Her father, the Comte de Paris. 
m i heir to the throne, and~her eldest 
Brother, the Doc de Orleans, is known 
a* the French pretender. 

Quean AmeUe, who ha* resided ta 
"Bmglahd stace'ner son, ei-KTng Mtfn 
nel, lost the throne of Portugal, is a 
•clever and amiable woman. She baa 
studied naming and holds a degree in 
medicine. 

As soon aa the present war broke out 
*be offered 'her services to France, as 
did her two brothers also. yflMle 
thanking them for the offer, the 
French government suggested that the)' 
co-operate with tho English, as there 
It a law that forbids scions of former 
royal booses to return to France. 

STIFFENING BRISTLES. 

Salt Treatment With Ammonia and 
RMtors* Their Elasticity. 

Bristles that have lost their stiffness 
may be restored by washing them in 
hot water to which has been added 

about two teaspoonfnis of ammonia, 
then dipping them In water to wblcb 
salt has been added. Dry the brush 
In the open air with the bristles up. 

Washing the brush in warm water 
. "to which a little ammonia bos been 
Added is an effectual way of cleansing 
a brush and one that is not likely to 
make the bristles too soft. It Is not 
necessary to immerse the whole brush: 
merely bold the bristles below the sur
face of the water, and you will be sur
prised at the ease with which it will be 
-cleansed of grease and dust. 

Another excellent method for the 
weekly cleaning and one which prob
ably will not wear the brush out so 
quickly is the use of dry bran. Bub 
the bran In thoroughly, afterward comb
ing and, shaking It out It will remove 
all grease and will leave the bristles 
Arm. This sbouTd be done at least 
-once a week. 
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"• • f>«r 4fewi*y ffctn*, •• 
A greasy, shiny skin is one of the 

ills to which many of us are Uable. 
One can never manage to look nice 
with a shiny, noesand, greasy* akin. 
Don't think that by simply smothering 
foe face ail over with powder you will 
cow. ttns trouble. Try instead this 
plan: Add a tesspoonful of cloudy am
monia to the wajear In, wiwch you wnah. 
This bin a very drying effect upon the 
skin—not too drying, be ilk said, bat It 
serves to counteract the escessiva ac
tion of the pores, Before; going; out 
dust a very little powder over yow 
face, but don't dab it on indiscrimi
nately, if you continue putting; am
monia in your washing water all 
through tbe summer yon will find that 
•oor—elrfn will lose its tendency to 

greaaineM in doe course, 

Ths Old Rag Curler. 
There is nothing that will make the 

hair curl as naturally as the old fash
ioned rag curlers* However today the 
fastidious woman is making her curl 
era out of ribbon, choosing her favor? 
ite color for them, 

Select ribbon three Inches wide and 
eleven inches' long. Double this, twist 
together loosely and sew narrow rib
bon of tho same shade at each end, 
After the hair Is rolled over the ribbon 
tie firmly together with the narrow 
ribbon ends. 

Make two small flat bows with ends 
four Inches long. Fasten one at each 
aide with the ends pinned down to-
war*, the ears said, yon ban ^almost. 
hidden the curlers except where 1M 
color peeps through at Intervals, 

N«w High Hairdrsasine. 
Hairdresslng. though it appear* to be 

very simple, is really a most complt 
cated affair nowadays, for unless one 
has Just the right twist to the bait 
and. above all. Just {he right kind of 
big, loose wave now in vogue, the 
coiffure will not look smart nor quite 
as It should. 

High hairdresslng brought •back from 
the forehead severely demands some 
softening feature- to make it becoming. 
This is snsplled in the big loose waves 
which are seen in all the newest coif-
tores. The hair is marceied lightly 
In waves, which are large and loose, 
and while these do not take away from 
the severe effect now so much in vogue 
they add greatly to the becoming effect 
of the new hairdresslng. 

-A> T I O M S X C t OOAT. 

Barbaric; elegance is suggested by 
the very smart coat of tiger skin hew dainty as possible, Tb* llttlt pOlows 
pictured. The high collar.- wide bait may be lace trtnimed or hand embroW' 
and sloped line of the wrap are all 
on'th* rope* advanced line*. 
. Fur and velvet coats srs of vottml-

nous proportions. The ton's* for «o*t 
la always mors Interesting ta appear
ance than ths. short ons. And the a^ 
ly models, with wide, flaring "skirt*, 
often edged with a contrasting fur, aw 
especially insurious looking. 

4made of velvet or velours and are cut 
on very generous line*. 

Wh.n Feat Ar* Thrsd. 
When one has much walking to do 

tired and aching feet are the rule rath-l . . . . . . . 
er than the exception. The following In Working Than Out a* Pretty Hug 

HARMONIOUS COLOR SCHEMES 

plan Is exceedingly effective: Before 
going out for a very long walk rob a 
little methylated spirit well Into the 

Give* Charm to th» Barwst Room. 
Every room In the house should bavu 

a color scheme, wails, hangings, furnl 
soles of the feet. Do the same on com-l tore, carpets or rugs so barmonltlng at 
lng In. You have no idea how refresh' 
ing It is and how^t helps to coco, any 
undue sensitiveness and prevents tin 

to give a delightful and restful effect 
Whatever this color scheme may be, 
a good rag Is a crowning point of beau 

formation of blisters. Never go otit ty, adding a charm to the barest MOtt 
for very long walks in very^hin sl|Jc whlcb~nothlog else can give. 
stockings, for not only is this a most Oriental rugs arc most popular and 
extravagant procedure, walking caul- wear better than aiiy, the p'rice) vary 
ing them to wear into holes, but thlh ing according to the and design. And, 
stockings are very tiring to the feet though rather expensive, they are not 

Ostmaal For th« Bath. income, for. onco purchased, they will 

HAND TOOLED LEATHER, 
<>•- •I 

I I I I I I Q 

Band tooled leather is very popular 
this season. It Is used for matinee 
bags, hand bags and parses. Two 
dainty coin purses of the leather are 

I If tho skin is rough and irritated by wear 8* years and years. Deal with 
1 heat try tho oatmeal bath. Make a a flrmpf good repute that can show 
number of cheesecloth bags four tnch-| selections of various binds and guar 
es square and fill them loosely with antes the wear of each. 
the following mixture: Five pounds of| Japanese rugs con, be bought in 
oatmeal, one pound of Florentine orris charming shades to tone with almost 
root (powdered), one pound of almond any color. For bedrooms they are par-
meal, half pound rastile soap scraped actually suitable, either In color com 
fine as powder. This makes a Inrgej bined with white or in the one tone 
quantity, but ts cheapest when mad^ color now so much In demand. The 
in these proportions. One of these Japanese jute rugs como In handy for 
bags thrown into the warm plungê  laying in front of woshstands or fot 
bath Is most comforting and makes use out of doors. They are cheap, but 
the skin soft and white 

Brush and Comb Set. 
A compactly built 'brush and comb 

set for traveling has recently made Its 
appearance in the shops. Constructed 
of white celluloid, it has the back of 
the comb, which is shorter by about 
two Inches than the average size, hing
ed together with narrow row of bris
tles. When not in use the two toilet 
articles can be laid together flat and 
tucked Into a pocket Or compartment 
of the traveling case. The cdmblnaSon 
comb and brush is particularly con
venient for train use, as it can be car
ried in the pocket. 

do not wear ns well, as the edges fray 
rather easily. 

Treatment of Brittle Nails. 
' Brittle nails are often due to bad 

health. They should bo treated daily 
with a little pure white vaseline. 

The vaseline should be well rubbed 
over and Into the nail9, and also work
ed into the under part of the nail just 
above the flnser tip. 

Hong nails are due to excessive dry, 
ness of the skin surrounding the noils. 
Try rubbing the base of the nails ev
ery night with a little good cold cream. 
That should help to cure them. 

Cleansing the Hands. 
When the hands are dirty try adding 

a little sugar to the soap with which 
they are washed. The sugar increases 
the lather and-also the cleansing power 
of the soap, and the sugar removes 
dirt and stains. 

Whan Voo Eat Onion*. 
After eating onion* eat a leaf of 

parsley or drink a glass of milk and 
the unpleasant smell and tiast* win at 
once disappear. 

n 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 

To prevent a silk skirt from 
cracking press it all over with 
n hot irnn before wearing it 

One of several ways of stiff
ening the bristles of brushes aft
er washing Is to dip them into a 
mixture of eqnat quantities of 
milk and water nnd then dry be
fore the fire. 

Always put scrubbing brushes 
to dry' with the bristles face 
downward. This lengthens tbelr 
lives "considerably, as if dried 
the other way the water natural
ly soaks into the wood and rots 
the bristles. 

To remove paper labels from 
old bottles easily wet the face of 
the label with water and hold it 
for an instant over any conven
ient flntne. The steam formed 
penetrates the label at once^and 
softens the pacte. .—-

Silk handkerchiefs should be 
washed in n warm lather, made 
with pure sonp. This should be 
blued, as should the rinsing wa
ter. Boll up tightly In a cloth 
and iron the handkerchiefs be
tween linen or they win torn 
yeUow. 

Destroy the smell of paint by 
placing pailfuls of cold water in 
the rooms which are being paint
ed. Change the water night and 
morning, and. when possible, 
add a handful of hay to the wa
ter in each pail 

- ' - > •• V , > *•* i , '•»A»n>'>os. star's cxmt/m, ' 
The sccoMorle* for ths. pequnbafe 

tor, the .little carriage in1 which baby 
takes b i s airing, should always be as 

end. The coverlat may-nutteh ib**t 
or carry out soma other design. 

The strap that kssps ths Itttk tot 
from faOluic out may sJsOjbt band 
mad*.- All ths** pretty things may 
be fashioned at bom*. Tbt abopa 
Where they are sold chars* v*ry ttfh 
prices for moat of them. 

The carriage strap !ttu**r»t*d bar* 
Is of wideaatm ribbon* neatly gatbsr* 

Some of thejww evening ^osks ir* w w d lined with a plate piece of ite 
satin ribbon of a paler shade, Ths 
edges su»trltnmed with frjfi* of talsn-
denneat lac*. 

Clusters of satin ribbon rossbodi «M 
knotted: along the length, of tte band, 
while the ends of ths band arj fls-
libed with coqsettish knots of MP 
row ribbon. A little sachet powder 
sprinkled inside of tb* band before 
the t w o pieces of ribbon ar* fasjanad 
together will add to Its dalntjnest. 

SUMPTUOUS COSTUMES. 
Evening Gown* •? Rleh «ntf Oaadiss 

Faferio* IntsrwevSR Wltb Pearl* 
"For -afternoon and evening gown* 

Paris bas advised a flgur* bung In' 
garments as dazzling and sumptuous 

out of reach of tho overage Moderate a* those tit a BywntJne princes* These rich materials refute any possibility of 
a country undergoing' "hard times." 
Ropes and trimmings of pearli, crys
tal and Rhinestone rlvaf Jet and nacre 
or the new nwtheVof-pearL 

The ball gown of winter it to be 
conceived In tnoussellns periee, The 
Interwoven beads of the bodice mate
rial aire so heavy that they cause'the 
allk to droop in deep folds,' which art 
caught a t the center by narrow straps 
The nnderdress, entraine, la made of 
heavy Set, interwoven wjth silver 
threads and pearls, and the overdress 
is trimmed with appliques of *ilmea» 
broidery* 

vb&&bfyfrty&fy%&&&$$ • • • • • • • ' 
WRAPS Og. THE 8EA8QN. f 

Cotdufoy and golf cord are 
among the favorite corded fab
rics. Bedford cord isjrery desir
able for heavy things, like 
waistcoats in capes and coots 

If you havo on old lace shawl 
packed away In a cedar chest 
bring it to light Ton may wear 
it fid capelikc fashion with your 
wbite or other evening frocks 

One of the prettiest of the new 
capes Is a raven's wing sDk that 
reaches the hem of the gown, 
falling in long, straight folds 
and gathered Into an upstanding 
frill aronml the neck. 

A cape of knitted wool, attach 
ed by snaps to a sleeveless wool 
wajstepat, to a novelty that isat-
tracHng a good dearoTaEBfiflbn~ 
among people -who like a tight 
weight but warm and compact 
wrap for outdoor sports. 

Some of the sweaters being 
displayed in tho shops recall the 
jerseys of thirty and more year* 
agdtlSake those of the past they 
extend well down over the hips 
and button straight tip the front 
with self covered buttons. 

So far many of the coatsshom J¥ 
-- button, rather snugly about the 
throat One heavy cost of mix
ed black and-gray, la a toft. 
thick cloth, shows a. wrinkled 
collar of black velvet, and tb* •* \ 
far «bifsra fold close sbout th^Z 
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rings o*turt bolUd ««|.it . 
flowers or leaves and sspfetally i 
osd nasturtium sssds. stslis w Tsanil 
paislsy.atc > 

tsisd firiiilitssj 
va^saco*ML 
jpSSBBBBSl^BB^ S^OTf|SS>^BV^^ , ^ .- , 

"WHV1 *s***ir ^^V*As*PsVJp ^ss^^sswsi ^4&^SBSBJ*JBJA^ 

oU arid TJWgar, pspper voA jaUt * »*t 
sur9etsiM;f>riv*«sttbWss|id, •>' , •«•" 

Th* cook who tods n»yot*ai*s * 
dlmcnfl* Twtli be ksJpsd by foBowbi* 
an old jrsejps far sml^ dr*so« M 
foniidatlon of wlUeb # twe b^ls* po 
tsio*^paa**dtbroacbakit«iMnslfYt 
and ulss ths addition o*ite jrtiitifM 
yolks of two }^botls4.«rs . ' <?» 2 £ ' 

If t r ^ II»IT*OM«S w . mi»i arsd ^ * 
ttsBy^ lOwW W H * Mck' tMMJt • f x < 
xWr spoonfuls of «jB.tebs «< ttrtr^ 
T J I S ^ P S ^ P ^ S V es^yss^ ss^Bsn^BS «^ssys^PBSSjss^ss# sssssss- ssjs^psx 

peppsxr at di*8r*tto*»;tt# rsssitresano«' 

fait toba MsM«*t 5rt«*» ***w mm 
thatwm«tf*«4n*oi*^ ls*bs^|af# 
insy<«iialS«^sM'sprays de.a ' ^ " 

Aaotter s»»es for I t salad 
wble* wmappfa1.l<»tl»bss ' 
t *M«tf - i«tMf«U*iHs^!A, 

s^ssrss\ 4A y^^SqSss^ ts^s^aws^^. m u m u ^_^w r^^ ,ii -—--

Sfc jtbt to gradsmny-sfilwlisi . 
ersavna 0 Mk# sswsgtl * * # % • 
lastly, work la a labhsspoosfol of v » 
•gar drop by drop, * «*J»* 

l" r*f,T«Ss* sMsslw. " / , 
I t your stsakswmw tough lay j l̂W 

acbnppingboa^ss^bsstltw^wltt 
aroUlngpui Tbla *wOl break up ON I 
flbsrssnd doawey withtte tou|«B«stt' 

Anotter wsy <* sotts«ils# Ittoto *«•> 
tt % vl«faFforra~fww- ndiMtss. «W 
vinegar Haven it dslMossiy «s wstl 
as msWnglt isndsft ' * » „ . . . . 

It Is a good blan to *sspjst*ssr*«f a *r# •> mum 
fsw'TJays tefo»,eooklni'itf ^it jr«^ te^s^gsissrt 
inttst Mmiinter that lJWp»^ tryla| s ^ s i b * a""4 

b do so after if bss^bssn est fate . ̂  ». 
pieces, of ,t^ J«k« ̂ riil trktkltost sno .,„ /JSi -s -* . -
escape, if tt ls.no* irbok you toss ^Wtt^mO^ i 
better cook it W otwss ind^ttak -jJ*£—*—•- i J s i i " / 

toughnes*, ''- > 
Chuck ataair si goodTmnd rsasottsbh 

In pries. 'Underctic and fllUtsr* man 
expensive add dellcst*. 
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fssjPMs r̂ r-rVlttMrv "^ 
fiweet peppars may be kept for win

ter's u»# in savers? ways. One laf U 
salt them away. Wash and wipe "wholt, 
sweet peppers and tie tight la * cheese
cloth bag,' place in a stone Jar and fli) 
It up with cold water, salted, allowing • 
four tabiespooafuls of salt-to each 
auart $t water, Whenne^lMfrssben 
by soaking iti fresh soft 'warm water 
Keep them, Itt a cold place. Anoth*i , «nju.,r, 
Klieme la to dry thenv Wwbind, dry H W J ^ - » S r f 
the pepper* thoroughly, (jtrlhg tftsm g ^ S^S^i 
on heavy thread OF 6 0 and fcnot •««* «»«»v»»i»#» 
stem with twine fe«* do»e enougb i/i * ' _ _, , 
toucbV and Jaahg' ihe strings in a dry . „ . *?«*'*• •* "*s<*nynia? 
place'until the nwistn*s bM sfaporafe . « : W **m* lWa. p ? ~ — ^ 
ed, later, if preferred, thoy d a pa Horn &k »wn aad 
tied in ban and hung; up, jrpr« WUcft sx* proi , 

. .. nay* different meanings 
rrs.h tmtm* Fsr vVint^ ^ ^ T ^ J ! ^ 

Oather smooth* ripe tomatoes m- *bs W6* *** **** " " , n f l . 
fall. Select those without broken skins, . t ^ J * * ? ? * * ^ / . • S L * , -
wipe them Off clean and put them la S™ , f l a5J o t*" r J * ta\3^ 
atone jars, meltjatd, letib cool and **» °&***$ MVU? 
pour it over them, covering them weft: •%LW**£tr1 J^w^ 
set jar in cellar, TWien takldif them S f t i ^ f f i w . ^ ^ s S 
out for use save & * iwd. met* and * ^ S S L ^ J . J ^ ^ C 
pour back over the remalniflg to(?s ^&££*^£%23J 
In this way yon 6*ve frosh tdmaW *** « » ^ W fiiesaing must. 
SU-wlnter^ 

TO a pound of fruit *Jlbw a poiinfl »o»ethto|;C^ 
of sugar and let alt atsaii awjtiie! to 
draw the Juice out of the fruit Put 
on the lire to cook without adding wa< 
tef. C<wk until tt will Jeliy when cold. 
It does hot heed to be sea|*d!, it wi» 
keep without Just t ie Sa cloth dr pa
per over the top of th> Jar wneii yor? 
s e t t t a w s ^ 

J T » Ow*wd*d.l 
AfWrysatisar -

SoJinafsr-sW _. 
tterwrtry.WJasS wsra I 

»aJ«^«*&5lsis**i»L.(Ki 

Iris settMfNsw resksa «sr' 
-• tutUiSssi^MssB,. . . -4 

Ceoklng V#Jr»*ftl»(«». ^ l-S m'SAmLvn* tto-tls^i 
r̂Vbsn cooking vegetables rtn^nibr* 1* ̂ J§&m . , , n , ,T•*ft•• ' , 

that all Tet«*ble* whict. s^fabsrs . J&0*2^^S&K 
ground riHmM b. put into tenia* *m- K pf^TTF^ w " V 
4tr, and all wbfcb STow\uBp>r*rou* . t # ^ j M « l « 5 5 & 
in cold wat*. with the McVptioo 0* afcjSfc**!?* ' — ' 
M#iMrtml«sj 
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partner and l̂eave ite w 
up another homonym as« 
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